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Bishop, Butler, in his Analogoy of Natitral truth are estamped on the humRn soul,

ftnd LUevea1ied Relgion, remarks-"- The which reflects his moral image. Thus the

luost important question whicb eari be body of mani with its various powers and

Raked is, whether we shall live in a future faculties so, adrnirably adapted to the pur-

Btate;" and a gteater than Butler enquired, poses of life, proclaims the wisdom. and

"If a man die, shall he live ao-riin2"- power of God; and the soul of man with

ShaIl the sanie bodv and the saie soul Ils instinctive approval of trutli and justice

Whieh constitute oui- persons in the pre- proclainis his holitiess.
sent world, be reunited, tu(] be recognized The soul of manl wva not formed frorn

and live forever ini the next? An an,,wer any thîng on eartb or in heaven. It hais

to this iuiquiry will forni the Subject of this no afflinity wiLh earth or with air. God

lecture. frtrîed thie body of man of the dustof the

The beiug of a God is not the tubject of gratnd. le made mnan of earth, from

-a written revelation. The Bible assume;3 t earth. It was a perfect bodily orgfaniza-

to lie true. lui the lirat verse ofthe book Lion, but without bife; and afterwards HIe

Of Gene8is we read, IlGod created the breatbed into bini the breath of life, a

Ileaveus and the earth." The work of vital Spirit, and thusý ian becanie a living

Creation is thus ascribed to Hiim, which soul-a sot of lito,-hivingr in, and the

)implies bis pre-exiuence. Ca1use of life to a living body.

The existence and attributes of the The seat of life in a b<east is his body;

Mupreme Being are manifested in his works. ihe life of mari is bis sou]I. The spirit Ôr

The heavens declare his glory, and the fir- liIè of a man goeth upward; the spirit or

hflamerît ishoweth bis haudiwork. Day litèe of a beast goeth downward to tise

Unrto day speaks of llurn, and night unto earth.
nlight shows forth his knowled(,e, If the We F:hrsoe olf i ed

Cornbinatioli of letters %vhieh forni the book body of the orily son of the widow of

Waled the Principia of iNewton, cannot be Zarephiath, it iéý said IlThe soul of the child

ascribed to chance, the world Nhicýh New- came into huaii again, and lie revived."-
ton deîcribes is no less indicative of design Wlten .Jesus took by the band the daugli-

t$.id of a designer, titan its iiere desc'i Ption. ter of Jairus, wlto wa.s dlead, and called to

'Drown existence is ale3o (Or'Cluýsi%*e pr'oof bier 1,Maid, arise, i L is Sai d Il 1-er 8piri t

'Df thse beingr cf a God. We hive; we are (or soul) came agrain, aud she arose straight-
Qonscious we did not create ourzelvùs. So way."

far frora having the requisite wisdcmn and The body of man is the production of

1ýkill tu construet Our own franie, we do0 Dot God. The soul is lis image. *The body

fiully understand te mechanisas of either connects us with the external uiniverse.-

rilirt or body. Wcý rnust therefore he tîte The soul connecta us witli God. The

tProduction of another, antd this othier nst body separates us frnim God by a dis-
Ipossessed of wisdorn and power adequate sini lariý,y of nmature. TUhe seul unites us

le the creation of man. to lita by a nature idcntical w'ith bis

STeli, if ye know, how came 1 thus; how owI1.
~o fhere. From the divine nature of the humain

Xo fmyseif; by some grcat inaker then, soul, it being an afflatus or outbreathing
Iii oodcst an ii powr pe-einet." of the Deity, it is not subject to the laws

The. goodness of God is ser in lus giN' of decay and death which Lroverri ail thing-i

lcus rain from heaven, and fruitful soi- tbat partake of earth. The duRt of thla

%Düs andl in filling our hearts with food body at death shall return to the earth. as

4Wgiadnes. iii attributom of justice and itwlasand. the spirit shall returu unlo


